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making the reduction of the
public dbt for the Hscl jear
abont 80S 000.000, against $101,-00- 0

000 for the previoas flsral
year. The expenditures of tbe
Government for the year, esti.
matel at about $21)0,000.000. will

Forty ycirs az" i- - was part of

a boy4 glory to. go to the Ohio
liver to markc and ee the bg
steam boatf, or to take a trip to
New Orleans on a 11 t boat now

that ij an old inaa's rale to- - lay
nitc'y p'.r eeot of the people in

at none.

IoLt keep yoar pleasant Ciancra,
AnJ Rnl!e r;trae i'.

For atrar.i;era i l J"r at Lome,
Wtere troa taru Ut for jou.

! kioil to tb-- e who I te joa,
Agrceab'e alwaj ;

Kp not. tbi britit an I eh-erf- ul amile
Keaerved for better daji .

TU veil la l atteotirt,
Acl i4f aiit to the gat ;

Bat speak jenr we'i ', kin.lt word,
To tLoe wLo lot jou b.t.

tU70 n. N. C Jalf 1"- -

T1IH I'ARTIMi.
BT tlLT.

Gol be with yi o, tl-re- t Acme,
la toy grieving, I tnxxt my.

Throat ray within;; nJ xuy hopta;;
God be with jou tight aaJ diy !

In a utiJKK--t ift1 ii-Ll- y

From a thoiuiIkie-- i cf Maj,
ftjcuewbere on a ahore of Mirer,

We wU iui agaia aooia day.

In the rafcfrR of tbe nnii
la ib m al of innimer rain,

Ij the hert of parple haxei,
We'll txt a? ROwl-bj- e agaio.

Hat tbe tera break ap taj Ircmu5g,
AbJ the werda I fain woalJ aay.

FUer IbUj tliU thf ooly:
God b itb joa till that day!

Miru On. X. O, Jane 54,

YV'Uut other Pnpen Siy
About Xlir IJud.

Tn Ct-arro-w I? ctj U enlarged ard
IcaproTed. itXAolx Xntt.

Oar dwj liUlc errbig Tin Cxax-ro- n

lien, b to euUrxd to ii-cu.-t-

pper. i?xiry JnnX Exporter.

7n Ck-iTT-
on Bcdcooj tonenlrR--4

ind mch improved. 8aorw to yoa

ttl cx T." eI llig -- t're rjt'ints WtiX'jf.

Tnm Cuirros Bcd tpprtsd Ut week
esUrged. ftr a apcajioa of Meral
weeks. Tint Bcd wrr Mt aad
crediUbU bet. Kiton Frrt Itet.

Inn CvkTXW Bcd comen to na enlarg
d and lajproTeA. V!m ar pleased to

roch eldeoc cf It aoceM.
iiold$b!to Tranxm'pt and Mmffr.

Tnz Clittos Bcd b been coniJ-erabt-y

enUrged, and notr come to us a
well filled ix column rbeel We wih

hrnlber Wed ling touch 8acces. Ital--

his far off land by the 8wirT
io his mountain flsVncss s, ami
by tbe wretched estla in Sibeiin
ae he pints in prison or delve n
the mines, the vie im f outrage
and oppression. Bat eet aa
oor earthly bormy it ucks tnat
permanence which can only stt
iefy the longing! of tbe soul.
Such homes are made with band,
like all other earthly etructuies
Iroilt by the agency ot bammn
beings, must soon decay and
crumble to ruin. The father
whose busy hands and carefof
forethought built the happy
home, and then lived the gurd
ing genius of the place, grew old
in the midst of an hie earrciy
erjoyments, sod one day he
ceased to fxist, death came to
claim bis own victim. They laid
him away in tbe silent tomb by
the side those whom be loved in
days ot yore and who had gone
1 t-- Ll a. .It.nf liAHM
U&iUrc U1UJ W IUO Ntrut uwuou

and the bond which held the lit'
tie ones together was torn ssun
der forever.

Those left behind made ceaae

lees efforts to maintain the eld
homestead rs it waa, bub air to
vain, one broke from the happy,
forming new acquaintances and
making another new and be0rti-l-ul

home, another followed, iill
the remaining ooea finding it
home no .longer, one day parted
all their household goods and
turned their . backs upon the old
homestead, . and; now. its walb
echo to the voices of strsnctrs
aha tnnur nnt that thiv trrJld C

holy undr :Tne ' roof "ifrowr
9 I ...4 Li. .Lmk .

oia ana mos&cuvcreu, iuc ouiuu
bery soon decays, and tbebeaa
tifal flowers soon bloom no more
In their accustomed place, gross
and wild weeds grow in the well-trodd- en

paths and once a happy
home has passed away forever.
73ut there ia a better home in a
better land, far away from human
vision, where earthfa parted
one's may meet again and form a
re-uni- os never more to De DroBen
in the bright beyond. In Heav
en there ia a home, a home not
made with hands, a home where
loved ones will meet again and
form an unbroken chain,and that
home shall never know decay.
Happy, blessed home! Thank
aTlrisI tYw fx iNormonnnf fitnn mM ttlalxi v a v a a lva aAaiaiavaa v itvaaav aww m

right had! J.

He Wuin't Aalioined.

A clerk and his country father
entered a restaurant Saturday
e vening and took seats at a table
where sat a telegraph operator
and' a reporter. Tne old man
bowed his head and waa about
to say grace when a waiter flew
up singing : have beefsteak,,
codfish balls and bull-beada- 9

i! atner anu son gave tneir oraera
and the former again bowed bia
head. The young man turned
the color of a blood-re- d beer,
and touching bia arm,exclaimed
in a low nervous tone :

Father, it isn't cuafooary to
do that-i-n restaurants!"

'Ii'a customary with me to
return thanks to God wherever!
am," said the old man

For the third time he bowed
hia bead, and the son bowed bia
bead, and the telegraph operator
pauaed ia the act of carving bis
beefsteak and bowed his head,
the journalist pushed back bia
fiabball aid bowed hia headland
there wasn't a maa who htsrd
that abort, simple prayer thz

for tbt old farmer than if he bad
been president of the United
Bi a tea. A'yracu standard.

Frru Air r.rpu'iar

Washington, i). C, July 4.

Jnly first, the beginning of the
fiscal year has come and gone.
The discharges from tbe Govern- -

numerous as had been expected.
O ily about three hundred iu all
were pat lout, many of these were
dqharged iu the interests ot
ecouorcy,' tneir .vacant cuaus
will no be refilled. In the Cure
au of ErjgraTing and printing,
aloue, expen es will he leadened

to tue auiount of $.250 per. day.
In the Pension Office there will
also be a'ccnsiderablo- - reduction
of tbe ja roll. "

Te oflke seekfrs who are
here by Ithe thousands are of
course1 in! a very decperale and
mutinous frame of mind. Hope
deferred 'has made their heaits
sick and deranged their livers.
There are? mjn here who . have
been besieging the White Ilonse
and the Departments for four
months for office, and a eeedier
more disconsolate looking lot
would be hard to find. There is a
peculiar charm in oflic'al life here,
it Is a" compound of boantifal
pay, littlp aud easy woik, in a
city that lis laid out and kept up
more for pleasure than for busi-

ness. -- The attractions of Wash-

ington take strong hold on ,lbo
men and wqmen from the interior,
and froui the exterior too, for
there areja large number of un-

naturalized foreigner in the
government . ofilces, bere, How
theygot (there, I do not know,
bat it seems to me that they
should b the first put out, for
they have no pecial skill and
are not doing work that any half
educated! American might not do
aa well.

Col. Mc. Michael the District
Marshall, who was appointed by
Presiden; Arthur, evidently
thinks that it is - poor offensive
partnership rule that will not
work botk ways. lie, last week,
dismissed one ot the subordinates
of his ofllce, a democrat, for his
offensive pirtcershtp. Since the
election or Cleveland this person
has omni tted no opportunity to
taunt am jeer his republican as-

sociates with their political mis-

fortunes, and to picdict their
speedy dismissal. To his great
consternation he finds that he
himelf is dismissed. It is 8ns:
pected that Marshall MoMichaeFs
action has the silent approval
ot the President who is glad of
an opportunity to rebuke execra-

ble manners, and admonish re-

cently appointed democrats not
to Taantj thtir success ia dis-

courteous! remarks.
Although accurate and official

statistics of the operation of the
Government of the fiscal year
which elokd will not be obtained
for some" time, the following
figures ar approximately correct.
The receipts of tbe Government
for the fiitUI year will fil $9,000,-00- 0

sbo"rt;ot the estimates. The
rent--1 nta n a easterns have been
&ifii 000)00. instead of 818T,- -

VO0.OO0 ai estimated. From in- -
been

1 12,C00,COO, instead of 115,000,.
COO aa estimated, and tne miscel-

laneous receipts 623,000.000, in-

stead oi!e30,000,000, the total
receipts thus being 6321,000,009.
while $330,000,000 was estimated.
The ledaciion of the public debt
fnr thft month will be in the
neighborhood of 13,000,000,

II.i)U:v. Janp 30, 5.

Ir. Kiitor: Non-reside- nts

wibirs to see Indiana in its
prime niiouhi Fee it novr At no

otbr i'xxuvi cf yt-r.- r nro things .so

'.axuriar.t :i:m1 beautiful. Th?
rril clover Is iipe for I Ik mower,
and ia every where lu-inj- r an'
rM!berrMl in. Tb:tt c't ten dys
;ipo U fiTivn .tfraiti nwl urcmisca
an atanIantPecd crop, Timothy,
onr staple era a for hr.y, i now
apprcacbir.: full iduoxrf, and :s a

"ooi a d. NVbe.it i8 V.biteoinp
to lbt harvf s and will ha ready
for tbe binder in Xv4 to wvu
d.iye; will tie half nop in pian-ii- v

and firat-c'a- 'a ia quality,
ami I. st but che'ifcat cf all, tbe
Ulne, gr;-- in all its glory, ami
in conttat to tbeh:tir;r zero

weather of Jinnary; nil Kind of
tock are bavicg a happy, full

and fat time.
Tbe season has been very Ooi

for all kinds of firm prodect!,
and especial!-th- e p mures. Ar y

open j:roftnd well m t in Uuc
grass will rent for three dollars
per acre, and open fjT

half attancb, and to those hav-

ing stock to grtze their grass,
tbe profit is much more. Every
square yard of central Indiana
will prodoco crass abundantly
unlessetlged up too steep for any-

thing to grow.
Corn h doing well, bat Jnly is

oar corn month. Under favora
blecircnmkanccs it willgrow two
or three inches a day und night.
Com raiaiPir Urapidlr decrofci
here, the grass being more valu-
able and less expensive, takes
lees labor, and in tho end far
more profitable.

It is now forty-tw- o years since
I first came to Indiana, and du-

ring that time it is wonderfnl to
call np the contrast c f tbe sur-

roundings ot then and or, then
the whole ccuntry was full of
deadenings, dead trees, stumps,
b;usb, mud rra-l- and bard work.
Much of the wheat was harvest-
ed with tho old reap hook, on ac-

count of the atnmps and rough
ronnd"; grips was mowied by

hand, raked by band, and banled
on sleds, or a tig dragbmsb
with a horse to the brush. Many
times there would not be a row
ofcern in any field clearof stomps,
and all plowing was done by one
bor5c, with bull-tong- ue or shov-

el plow, and worst of all, market
was one hundred miies away, at
the Ohio river.

Now all is changed, the dead
trees, stumps, brush, rough
ground, bad roads and bard woxk

are gone. One man on a b'nder
and two shockers will put twenty
acres of good wheat in iock in

a day. One man on a mower
will cut eight acres of grass in a
day, and a horse rake, wiurow it
n three honr. Ttie bav fork at
the barn will onload a ten ot hay
io ten minute?, with three men
and a horse. The seperators,
with a fraction engine,wdl thresh
oar wheat and fcUcX tie straw
for ceven cents per bushel. Mucn
of onr plowing i douo by the
snlkey plow, and corn cultivated
by doablc-rig- . Two horses and
one man will plow' eight acres
;er day. Corn is planted by drill
or check rower. Wheat always

pot in with a drill. If among
corn with a one horse. If open
fields, a two-bor- se drill. No
wheat i6wn broadcast, and very

little seed of any kind pat in by

band.

1
wr

in reality approximate 8310,000,-00- 0.

In view of the great amount of
work attending tbe preparation
ot tbe approximation bills in tbe
House committee on approprii- -
tions, and the consequence delaj
in passing the bills, aneiTortwlU
l made when Congress meets to
divide some of the work op

i
among other committees. : Tbe
navy, poet office and military
committees will try to get charge
of tbe bills relating to tbeir
branch of the service. There
was some talk of this last year,
particularly by the naval com
mittee,-o- t which Mr. Cox was
chairman, but this year an organ
ized effort will be made. The
appropriations committee will
oppose l he scheme, likely, opon
tbe ground that it will! be hard
to keep the appropriations down
to an economical basis if the re
sponsibility were to be divided.

It is not' anticipated that there
will be any opposition to Speaker
Carlisle's re election, and Mr.
Eandall will in all probability
remain at the bead of tbe ap
propriations committee. He will
certainly oppose any effort at di
viding responsibilities. '

t Written tor Ixz Bcp.J
home, -

v'enattirallycllng to the srjot
where we have enjoyed thegTeat- -

est happiness. Ecery object
around us becomes identified
with oar being, in ' a measure
entering into tbe very core of our
life. Home is the place where
we receive the advice and instruc
tion from fond aud loving parents
Who has not. read with a thrill of
sympathy
"The old oajien bucket, the Iron bound

bucket.
The mou covered bucket, that hung In

the well." 'i

Because it presents, a scene, of
bome-lif-o that appeals to theex
perience of every heart, The
place where people find the eweet-es- t

and purest pleasures is called
by the dear name of home, and
though it may be abandoned for
new and more picturesque. sur-

roundings, the word neter loses
its power to touch the heart
wherever and whenever heard.
The old homestead may have
been abandoned 'when the hot
blood of youth wa in out veins;
we may have become quite famil-

iar with many strange things,
strange faces, strange customs,
manners and habits, but the
word home has a magical power
which takes us back to the bright
days of our childhood, and causes
us to live over again the sweet
hours of our youth, when the
eky came down and touched the
earth all around, like an inverted
basin. . We recall the forms and
faces of those "who laughed with
us in glee who played with us
around tbe school bouse, and
wonder what has been their fate
since last we met. Do they still
live and think of us as we do of
them T or have they been laid
away in the cold silent grave,
and have long since passed to the
glery land above f When Jobn
Howard Payne wrote: "Home,
sweet home' he touched a chord
which has vibrated ever since in
every clime and laud. His thrill'
Log tonl-cnetrin- g words hare

the Sute iive in tearing of the
railroad whi.Hit.

Instead of ndring hogs to be
drove or hanlcd totbe river,tbere
is more nonet's worth to --day in
this state iu eggs, chicken?, but-

ter and cheese, tbaa any other
product, and to leave on t grass
and hay,than all other products.
It is ro uncommon tlrY.g fjr,a
turniert'd wife to have from two
two hundred chickens during the
season, with large quaiitilies'of
eg?s. My C tr Una friends jmay
ask how cau tin be? JSitnply the
nnhmited eiiat'd lor carfned
food has maue the demand, and
wc have tLe means to auprly it-Tj-

it haj camaapon sud-

denly, everything fit to go into a
human's is now being
eiiiued, even Irish potatoes are
now concentrated for shipment.

We have annually old sttth r's
meetings iu many' parts of this
State, when many thousands
come together, rigged ont irf all
the latest style, drawn by fast
horses, in every variety and style
of vehicle with shining equip-pig- e

with ininyagrand flourish
of vanity and pride, with all the
rush and roar of this fast gene-

ration. Tbe old settlers walk
amid the throng as in a dream,
though honored by all, are as
tUough thy trod alone
t - a i wvTt nia vw4a s--r vfb fl w t - " "!

Vhose lights are r?ed,whoe prlnd9 dead
And all but tueia aepanca.

New thoughts, new impulses,
new hopes and fears, new aspira-tion- p,

and new sins, erem tobe
infused into this railroad-tel- e-

grtph-telepbo- nic world, md the
old settler asks himself, "is this
but an eddy in the mighty stream
that rolls to its predestined end?"

In 1S"0 the inhabitants tf In-

diana only lacked 800 cf being
one-thi- rd North Carolinians or
their children, and to-d- ay Indi-

ana owes a large proportion of
her prospexity, to the industry,
.conoray and good behavior of

the Carolina element of her citi-

zens. With one exception, the
Carolina neighborhoods are more
prosperous and orderly tban any
others, and foreigners wonder
how the Old North State has ev r
cent forth so miny emigrants,
through to many years. The
constant tide of emigration nov
flowing westward is largely sea-

soned with Carolina blood and
adveuture.

Tito t?i ntmoft bound"' of earth,
1 liy waiKicriny sous have fi', -

Ar-tlD- iu many a distant lan-l- .

Th sou their rootliars itaui."
A. Coffin;.

Little IUlla had several mos-

quito bites on her fac, which an-noy- ed

htr c r.sidcraly and made
hir the rc'pient cf much sym-

pathy. "Well," little girl, bow's
tbe ruof qiiito bitf now ?" asked
ht r papa a corp'e of days after-

ward. -- Ob, the fleeter bites Is
all gene, bat the prices are there
yet," she replied, placing her
fingers on the' spots. She bad
not read Gen. Gran's remark :

The place where Uarris bad
been encamped a few days be-- lo

e was still there, bat the
foops were gone

Voa will find that those persons
wboare continually ta king about
owing a "debt of gratitnde gen-

erally compro&iee said obliga-
tion a; ten cents on the dollar.

t ThClatto! Bcr bn madeiUaj.
peran-- e tn an eoUrged and mccb iai-proT- ed

form. In ict, Thi Bcd baa
bloomed. fk to ye. brother Wedding.

naln; Hiiril of C

Tnx Ci-ATT-
oh Bcd we gladly add to

tbe lift cf onr aichangew. It ba jat
mmmecorvl iU third olarce. Jobn It.
WelJing I tbe editor. It i a newsy
paper,' well edited and det Te ner.
Lnck lo iL Scotland Seek Democrat

Tbe Dewty little Clatto! Bcd at two
year of age burnt forth into a well
crown flower and cornea this week ic-craa- aed

to a tbriftj-looVie- g itterejitin
aii-clnn- on pa-er- . full of Rood reading.
Mr. John It. Wedding again becomes
editor and proprietor. StaU Ckronick.

Tun Clattoh Brn baa bWomed
cold m Utta weather. Fr.m a aixteen
coJaoiD, worked on a job preup, it baa
epreed ont into a tweutj-f-- nr oo!non
paper, looking a gay aa a maiden of
ait tern, rioceea to yon, friend Wed-dii- g.

ZirAjr JirporUr.
Wa receded hla week TtfZ Ciuyton

Ben. published by Jobn It. Wedding at
CUrton, N. C, marked X. All ngbt
John, we don't know wb yon It, bat
mt'd ea aooa have a Wed iing on onr
handa a cot We like flower an j how
and think that Tn Bcd will soon bloa
o ax. Juiprt (Vo.) UaulU,.

w- ii"wwiaBwjiBa'aawaaiwwi"w

Dr. Clark'a Wood ard LUer Pill
bare Barer been enaled aa a cure for
biliona 1 bey act on tbe lirer,
pnrify the blood, and tone np tbe ayatem.

iceaaemter tbia Batnon'a Belief, tbe
great remedy for all pain in man cr
beaat, ha narer been known to fail in
curiae eoUe tn horaeaaad mult. Keep
a bottle ready.

Sum O. AVootm. Clarktoo, K. G-- ,

aaya; Kaeaoo'a Nerre and Bne Oil ia
the beai medioine I erer ned, and girea
good tabafactioa with ail my frienda
and cnatoaaera.

For al bv I)ri. Ilobertson &

Majnard, Front treet, Clayton.

The cilice tbouid etek tbe man,
bat in most cases tbe man put
on his bat an J meets it ball-w- ay

eometimea more co. Be wants
to help it sek.

WaWJ- II mm

Adfcrtiac ia Tni Cutrro.t Bcd.


